ANNUAL ACTIVITY REPORT OF VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION FOR SOCIAL UPLIFTMENT
(VASU) FOR THE YEAR 2019-20

A. Handloom Design weaving and Apparel making Training Program under CSR
sponsored by VEEGEE Industrial Enterprises Pvt Ltd, Faridabad, Haryana, India at
South West Garo Hills, Meghalaya 1st April 2019 to 30th Aug 2019.
All over the world, people living in the Border areas are usually in very vulnerable
situations. It is important to understand the misery of the communities who live along
International Borders. These communities need to be embraced, protected and nurtured.
They are very far from metros, and the distance from central authorities mean that they
rarely receive the attention they deserve.
The Indo-Bangladesh border is a highly porous border, making illegal movement of
people and goods a perennial problem. The terrain and the demographic composition
of the border areas make it conducive for Bangladeshis to sneak into India and also
to get easily assimilated into the local populace. Several criminals also infiltrate the
borders making the life of the local population all the more difficult. Problems like
smuggling, drugs, human trafficking, fake currency, movement of insurgents and
criminals across the border, and tensions between the border guarding forces of the two
countries have made the life of the communities in this border region insecure and has
also contributed to tensions.
On the Indian side, the issue of the presence of the Indian Insurgent Groups (IIGs),
especially Garo National Liberation Army (GNLA) and United Liberation Front of Assam
(ULFA) and their camps inside Bangladesh are a big issue. These militant groups
have been involved in killing, abduction, extortion, bomb explosions and attacks on
Security Forces as well as the local population. These groups have made the lives of the
people of these areas extremely insecure and miserable.
To strengthen the communities living along the border areas, education and skill
development are two important sectors where intervention is needed. Meghalaya is an
industrially backward State having no large-scale industry. The primary occupation of the
people is Jhum cultivation, which constitutes the main source of income for the State.
The NGO VASU has always been putting a lot of emphasis on Handloom Weaving and
Apparel making training programs, which has the potential to provide the communities,
especially the rural women, with better livelihood opportunities. VASU members had
approached VEEGEE Industrial Enterprises Pvt Ltd to grant them funds for a project to
support the communities of these areas.
VEEGEE Industrial Enterprises Pvt Ltd has agreed to strengthen the livelihood
opportunities of these communities by providing training to 50 women on Handloom
design weaving. VEEGEE Industrial Enterprises Pvt Ltd also agreed to distribute free
yarn to the 50 weavers as seed material for a startup. Upon completion of their training,
these weavers will become independent. VASU will continue to link them with the markets
and support them to get better yarn at a cheaper price.
A complete training in Handloom weaving was given to the 50 women at Kumligaon,
South West Garo Hills Dist, Meghalaya.These women live in villages along the IndoBangladesh International border in Meghalaya.

Handloom Weaving Training
Good Design is an integral part of branding, and branding is an integral part of every business.
Weaving creates a wide variety of utility and fashion cloths. Through proper training, VASU is
attempting to create a good brand, where all rural artisans are involved in the making of the
product.

Design Training Class

B. Handloom Design Weaving Facility Program under CSR sponsored by VEEGEE
Industrial Enterprises Pvt Ltd at Sadiya, Tinsukia, Assam.
Sadiya is located in the extreme north eastern corner of Assam. It is surrounded by many
villages, which are substantially isolated from metros and towns. With an ever-increasing
population, vertical expansion of the rural family, inflation, under-industrialisation, rising
unemployment and a greatly reduced availability of agricultural land in this predominantly
agrarian rural economy, Handloom along with other village industries provide, today, the
main opportunity for the generation of additional income for a large section of the rural
folk. This additional income, often defined as subsidiary income, enables the rural family
to maintain a certain standard of living. Agriculture having being satiated due to pressure
on land, handloom, sericulture and other village industries afford what seems to be the
only scope for self-employment in region today.

VASU has decided to establish a Handloom Weaving centre, at Chapakhowa of Sadiya,
where the rural women can take training for skill development for better livelihood
opportunities.
VEEGEE Industrial Enterprises Pvt Ltd has sponsored thirteen Handlooms for the
Handloom weaving facility.

Handlooms under construction at Sadiya, sponsored by VEEGEE Industrial Enterprises
Pvt Ltd

C. North Eastern Development Finance Corporation Ltd (NEDFi), under CSR, had
sponsored the training program in Handloom weaving and cutting & tailoring. 30
women were trained in cutting & tailoring, while 50 women were trained in
handloom weaving.
The Handloom training program was held from 01-03-2019 at Kumligaon, while the
Cutting & Tailoring training was held from 05-03-2019 at Mahendraganj. Both the training
continued for two months.
In the Handloom weaving 50 women have taken training. Basic weaving was taught on
two shafts. Warping was done using a warping drum.
In the tailoring program, 30 women had participated in the training. As Mahendraganjis an
industrially backward place, it is necessary to train the youth in various disciplines so that
they could be employed or work in some form of self-employment.

Training program sponsored by North Eastern Development Finance Corporation Ltd (NEDFi)

After the training program, VASU ensures the employability of these skilled trainees in
VASU's production centers. The Handloom weavers will be employed in VASU's

Handloom Production center at Kumligaon, and the Tailors will be employed in the
Mahendraganj Apparel Making production centre.
VASU has also distributed certificates to the trainees after the training program.

Certificate distribution for the NEDFi sponsored Training program.

D. Awareness programs on prevention of Drug Abuse and Alcoholism
Alcohol is the most commonly abused substance in all of the states in North East India,
but illegal drug use is also a bane in society. The main threat to public health and socialstability comes from opiate addiction and more particularly from the consumption of drugs
through intra-venous injections. The injectors are mostly males of the age between 15 to
30 years. The use of unsterilized needles by the addicts has been one of the causes for
the rapid spread of HIV/AIDS. This twin problem of drug-use and consequent spread of
HIV/AIDS has already created a sense of emergency. VASU organized awareness camp
among the beneficiaries who are working with VASU, and their families, at Kumligaon of
Betasingh block on 01-12-2019.

E. Production Centre for Apparel Making and Handloom Weaving at Meghalaya
VASU established the production centre for Apparel making in 2017, which is still
continuing. There are about 25-35 women are working in the center. VASU is
constructing another Skill Development centre at Samatigaon, Block Betasing, SWGH,
Meghalaya. This centre emphasizes on Handloom weaving and other trainings as per the
capacity of the communities and aims to provide gainful employment to rural women. This
center will have a Doctors clinic also, where VASU will engage Doctors and Health
workers to visit periodically for health check-ups in the following fields:
i. Dermatology
ii. Women’s reproductive & sexual health
iii. Menstrual Hygiene Management and Waste Disposal
iv. General Health

Skill Development Centre, Doctors Clinic and toilets at Samatiga under construction, SWGH

Production Centre at Mahendraganj
These production centers not only provide livelihood to young women but it is giving them
confidence. We can see lot of changes among the women. We create an atmosphere
where they can feel relaxed, comfortable and at home. These activities are bringing them
together and closer to the NGO members & volunteers. They feel emotionally safe and
secure, so, they are able to explore different peer networks and are able to express
themselves without any fear. They trust and feel safe to disclose their problems which
includes their family problems, violence on them, issues with their sexual and
reproductive health, other health issues, pregnancy in minor girls etc. to us. We have also
noticed that the women who are working

F.

Programs under the Social Welfare department, Govt of Assam.
VASU has received a project from the Director, Social Welfare Department, Govt of
Assam, for the implementation of SNP program for the procurement and distribution of
food items for children, underweight adolescent girls and pregnant women .
Through these programs, rations have been procured and supplied to schools and
Anganwadis for improving the health of children and women.

F. Cluster Development Programme in Sadiya Block of Tinsukia District, Assam
Numaligarh Refinery Ltd (NRL) has sanctioned a project for Handloom weaving for the
weavers of Sadiya. VASU has procured the Handlooms, warping drums and other
accessories that will be required for the training. VASU is developing a Handloom
weaving cluster at Sadiya

Warping Drum Developed under NRL project

On 26-12-2019 an officer from MSME-DI had visited Sadiya to look at the infrastructure
developed by VASU. He was very pleased. After the visit, VASU's proposal to develop
the cluster was accepted in the MSME dept. The department has given the work of
producing the DPR to a technical agency, after which the project will be formally given to
us.

Visit of Officer from MSME with the members of VASU and few weavers of Sadiya

G. Environment Education Through Waste Management in Schools of Tinsukia,
Assam, sponsored by The Rotary club (club ID#:31826), South Minneapolis, USA &
The Rotary Club of Tinsukia (club ID 16199):
Vasu has also implemented a Zero Waste Campus Project in three schools in Tinsukia
namely;Sarbajanin H.S. BalikaVidyalaya, Senairam H.S School, and Tinsukia Bangiya
Vidyalaya. The CARE Northeast Foundation (CNEF) based in Tinsukia is the Field
Implementing Agency for the project.
The hygiene standards of Tinsukia is one of the lowest in Assam. The responsibility for
waste management of the town is taken by the Tinsukia Municipality Board. Since the
waste management by Municipality Board in Tinsukia is very poor, the city remains very
dirty. However, the responsibility for the maintenance of waste management within the
school campus is taken by the School Authority. Most schools in Assam do not have a
waste management system. Sanitation and hygiene directly impact children's health and
have far reaching consequences if ignored.
The main objective of this project is to bring about an improvement in the cleanliness &
hygiene of the three schools which have been selected, by implementing proper waste
management methods. Most people in India are not aware of the consequences of
environmental hazards and hencedo not practice proper waste management. It is
important to teach children from an early age to properly manage waste. Various
methods such as composting, recycling, incineration, pyrolysis, systematic disposal etc.,
are taught to the school children to control solid waste pollution

Material Recovery Facility (MRF) and composting of organic waste
In the three schools, Material Recovery Facilities have been installed like plastic bank,
paper bank, and PET bottle bank. Sheds have been constructed for composting of
organic waste.

H. Skin Infection Treatment at Mahendraganj, South West Garo Hills, Meghalaya
On 16-08-2019, CEO, VASU, on her visit to Mahendraganj, where the Production centre
for tailoring is located, had come to know that a large population of the villages are
suffering from skin infection. She, along with four other staff from VASU immediately went
to the villages to survey the matter.
Upon visiting, she had found that a large section of the population was infected with a
severe skin infection. Almost all members of several families were infected, were
suffering from this skin infection. A large number of children, infants, pregnant women
were infected. The people in the village are very poor and live in extremely unhygienic
conditions.

Visit of VASU members & volunteers to the villages with few Children & women of the villages

It was tragic to see so many people suffering from the infection. The villagers informed her that
the infection is very itchy and they keep scratching their body all the time and it causes sleepless
nights. We had noticed that in most of the cases the skin was damaged due to the breaking of
skin tissue. The villagers had informed us that they had gone to the Mahendraganj Community
Health Centre (CHC) and taken medicines which the Doctors had prescribed, but it did not help.
Some of the villagers had even gone to Cooch Behar, West Bengal, for treatment but found no
improvement.
The CEO of VASU had spoken to a ASHA worker and she also confirmed that in every
household almost all family members were suffering from the skin infection. We met few
pregnant women who were having a very severe form of the infection. Some villagers also
informed that their infection is not new. Some of them were suffering for the last 2-5 years. Every
day more people were getting infected. The situation was very alarming. VASU members took
many pictures to document the spread of this disease.

Action Taken by VASU:
VASU members decided to have a basic survey of the villages of Mahendraganj in order to better
understand the intensity of the spread of the infection. They found the spread of the infection
prevalent in all near-by villages, and it seemed that more than 50 percent of the people had the
infection. Many young girls reported that they had stopped going to the school because of the

infection. Most of the girls & women got infections in their private areas like groin areas, under
the bust and almost in the whole body. It was also very difficult for them to manage their
menstruation period. The skin infection had made their lives very miserable.
The team of VASU decided to treat at least few of the villagers in the Dermatology department of
Guwahati Medical Collage Hospital (GMCH).The members also decided to test the water from a
few villages of Mahendraganj. A group of 41 patients were brought to Guwahati by organizing a
special bus by VASU and tested at GMCH. The patients were thoroughly checked by the team of
Doctors. VASU also organized for the medicines for these patients.

Patients at GMCH, Guwahati

Awareness on maintenance of hygiene and proper uses of medicine:
During the visit of these patients to Guwahati, the University of Science and Technology,
Meghalaya, conducted an awareness programme on maintenance of hygiene and proper use
of medicine given by the Doctors of GMCH. The students and faculty members conducted
the programme.

VASU members had organized sponsorship for complete course of medicine to all the patients.
New Namokaar Associates, Birubari, Guwahati had sponsored most of the medicines. All
medicines were given as per the prescriptions of the Doctors in GMCH.

Distribution of medicine by VASU, South West Garo Hills, Meghalaya
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